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We w ant  t o see your  sm i l ing f aces!
Please upload a picture of yourselves in lockdown! We would like to publish 
your upload in Trinity publications and media, so please only upload if you are  
agreeable!. You can upload your picture by clicking on the Upload button or 
you can email a photo to susansteel1@gmail.com or text a photo to 
919-675-2920....

Mildred "Mil l ie"  (Cashwell) Gardner     January 25, 1948~August 21, 2020 (age 72)

Mildred Cashwell Gardner, 72, passed peacefully at her home on August 21, 2020 surrounded by Wade and 
her three girls. 

Millie was born January 25, 1948 to Henry Carlston Cashwell and Lucy Holland Cashwell in Kenner, NC.  At age 
11, she moved to Beaufort, NC, where she attended and graduated from East Carteret High School in 1966.  

Millie furthered her education attending Campbell University, where she obtained her BS 
Degree in Home Economics with a minor in Education.  At Campbell, Millie met Wade 
Gardner and they were married on August 23, 1970 at St. Paul?s Episcopal Church in 
Beaufort, NC.

After their wedding, Millie and Wade resided in Raleigh, NC until 1979 when they moved 
to Fuquay-Varina, NC.  This is where Millie and Wade raised their three beautiful 
daughters.  In 1992, Millie started her career in Real Estate, where she enjoyed helping 
others find the perfect home.  Millie loved to participate in Church activities, play bridge, 
listen to beach music and shag!  People who knew Millie would describe her as a warm, 
gracious, loving woman who approached life with a vivacious spirit, determination and a 
positive attitude. The one thing about Millie everyone knew was that she cherished her 

friendships, and felt her friendships were a sacred trust that she protected with a passion. Her friends were 
held as close as family.

Millie was preceded in death by her parents.

Millie?s funeral service will be held graveside at St. Paul?s Episcopal Church in Beaufort, NC on Wednesday 
August 26, 2020 at 11:00AM. The family requests that all who are attending the graveside service, to please 
wear a mask.

The family will accept flowers or donations to St Paul?s Episcopal Church. The address of her family is 206 N. 
20th Street, Morehead City , NC 28557

  

mailto:susansteel1@gmail.com
https://www.dropbox.com/request/lfFiK0hbAbFXkXX6RCYx


IAF/One Wake News

Last month you heard from Mother Susan about a new opportunity for outreach for Trinity. In her article, 
Mother Susan invited parishioners to join an informational Zoom meeting for One Wake on Tuesday, August 
18th. Thirteen people were able to join in this meeting and learn more about One Wake and how we at Trinity 
can become involved. Following are bullets of info from that meeting:

? please go to onewake.org to learn about the organization and the 3 initiatives they are working on

? please go to industrialareasfoundation.org to learn more history and background about affiliates and the 
work that is done

? basically, IAF/One Wake is about using the power of organized people?s voices to effect change. It is about 
building relationships between leaders and citizens around local community issues. Training is a part of this 
organizing and we are taught skills to use our voices. These skills can be used in our church structures and 
programs, our home community and our county. Our voices will join the other 39 institutions already a part of 
One Wake to make a difference in our part of the world.

? we need a core group of people who want to participate in training on organizing, listening and 
communication skills. This core group will help lead us as we become involved with One Wake initiatives of 
affordable housing, equal education, and living wages. This group will keep Trinity informed of the issues One 
Wake is working on and how we can be involved. This group will also ask for membership to be present, from 
time to time, at rallies where all 40 (at this moment) institutions get together. PLEASE CONTACT KAREN TEAGUE 
ASAP WITH YOUR INTEREST IN THIS CORE GROUP. Email her at kteague1988@gmail.com. Please do this in the 
next week as she is going to be setting up a Zoom meeting with organizer Devin Ross.

? also, please save October 13th on your calendar and plan to be present for the Zoom gathering when One 
Wake has its founding assembly roll out! You can go to onewake.org and look at their calendar of events? click 
on Oct 13th and you can register to be present. More information and reminders will come out as we get 
closer!

? more information is forthcoming. But please, if you have an interest in social justice issues in our community 
and want to be a part of this from the beginning, let Karen Teague know ASAP this week!

http://www.onewake.org
http://www.onewake.org
http://www.industrialareasfoundation.org
http://www.industrialareasfoundation.org
mailto:kteague1988@gmail.com
http://onewake.org


Sonnet Sequence
with Todd Truff in

Marilyn Nelson (b. 1946) is the daughter of one of the famous Tuskegee 
Airmen. She was the poet laureate of Connecticut from 2001-2006 and is a 
professor emeritus at UConn. Nelson has written several books using poetry 
to recount the history of African-Americans, including A Wreath for Emmet Till 
which recalls the 1955 lynching of a 14-year-old Black boy who became a catalyzing symbol of the Civil 
Rights movement.

This month?s poem is from the sonnet sequence ?Thus Far By Faith? which encapsulates the history of 
Thomas Chapel in Hickman, KY. Thomas Chapel?s first minister was a formerly enslaved man named 
Warren Thomas who sometimes preached to the mules.

III. Serm on in t he Ruined Garden
James 2:14-18
A m ule m eanders int o sunshine f rom  t he wood

near  Sally?s garden. Alm ost  not hing lef t

af t er  t he locust  t ides of  t he beref t

swept  nor t h. Som e die for  t rut h; som e died for  
food.

Uncle War ren plucks a few  choice st alks of  grass,

chir rups and holds it  in an out st ret ched hand.

The m ule f l inches just  out  of  reach, t o st and

f lat -eared, t ai l  f l icker ing, w il l fu l as an ass.

Uncle War ren says, Uh-huh: You think you smart.
Well, don?t hee-haw to me about how faith
helped you survive the deluge. Save your breath.
Show me. Faith without works ain?t worth a fart.
People is hungry. Act out your faith now

by hitching your thanks for God?s love to my plow.

Nelson?s English sonnet features three 
four-line groups (quatrains) that divide nicely 
into narrative chapters followed by ?the 
moral? in the final two rhyming lines (couplet). 
In this variant of the form, Nelson frames 
each section by rhyming the first and last lines 
of each quatrain.

The first quatrain sets the scene: there?s a 
mule near a bare garden. Why is the garden 
bare? ?The locust tides of the bereft /  swept 
north.? We are in Hickman, KY immediately 
after the Civil War. Are these Southerners 
escaping or Northerners returning? Whites? 
Blacks? In some ways, it doesn?t matter. They 
are deprived and taking sustenance wherever 
they can.

The second quatrain introduces the protagonist and the conflict. Uncle Warren offers some grass to the 
mule, but the mule refuses grass and work.

In the third quatrain, Uncle Warren preaches to the mule from the book of James. Uncle Warren exhorts 
the mule not to make loud noises about being saved. Being saved is useless if it does not lead to useful 
work. Like James, Warren?s theology is both highly practical and at odds with a simplistic sola fide 
approach to the Christian life.

As with many English sonnets, we could separate the couplet from the poem as an aphorism. The words 
hitching and plow ties the couplet to the poem (and us to the mule).Nelson links ?thanks for God?s love? to 
faith. I am reminded of Eucharistic Prayer C: ?Deliver us from the presumption of coming to this Table for 
solace only, and not for strength? make us one body? in Christ, that we may worthily serve the world in 
his name.?



Rev. Dr. Richard Bott, moderator of the United 
Church, is the author of this beautiful prayer offered 
at St. Alban's Episcopal Church, August 16 at the 
10:00 AM Service.

As I don my mask with Dr. Bott 's prayer, working in 
the parish or outside my home in Fuquay, I can?t 
help feeling a litt le like Mary Magdalene in ?Jesus 
Christ, Superstar.? After all the chaos, she sings this 
ballad "Could We Start Again, Please?" as she longs for the days when they 
all avoided the Romans and the Temple Bigwigs as the disciples listened to 
Jesus with his challenging words.

I?ve missed our Wednesday Noon Adult Bible Study Plus classes. As part of 
Phase 1B, Bishop Sam and his crew of experts say that we can resume 
classes as long as we follow a series of restrictions.

Every Wednesday at noon starting Sept. 16, we will follow this pattern. 
Before you come, check your temperature. Stay home if your temperature 
is above normal for you or if you don?t feel well.

If you have a doubt, stay home. Someone can always drop off the class 
hand outs to your mailbox and you can come the next week when you are 
feeling better. Bring your chair, your mask and your class materials. Wash 
or hand sanitize your hands at home and come to the church lot.

At least in the beginning, we will meet in the shade outside. Everyone will 
sign in and sit in a circle, staying 6 feet apart from anyone not from your 
own household. Everyone must wear a mask covering their nose and 
mouth.

I promise to project so that everyone can hear. Simply raise your hand and 
I?ll speak louder and enunciate more. Since we normally number 13 or 
fewer participants, we don?t have to worry about about number 
restrictions (15 family units maximum).

We?re going to resume our curriculum, picking up where we left off in 
March. The second half of our class is always a theological review of the 
next Sunday?s Gospel.

The first part changes based on what the class chose at the last break. We 
still need to look at the Deacon?s Class from our Lenten series with Rev. 
Susan. After that, we are finishing a look at the Women in the New 
Testament from the Women in the Bible Course. Next, we?ll look at "The 
Revelation John" and finish up with a study of the books left out of the 
Canon of the Bible.

So, let?s grab our masks and ?? .start again, please.? As always, should 
there be a sudden change in the COVID-19 pandemic situation, we will 
wait on our Bishop?s okay to return to class
Call me if you have any questions at 919-285-2338. Leave a message if we 
don?t pick up right away and I?ll get back to you.                    Deacon Bob

Could We St ar t  Again Please? - Deacon Bob

A prayer  as I put  
on m y m ask
Creat or ,

as I prepare to go into the world,

help me to see the sacrament

in the wearing of this cloth -

let it be "an outward sign

of an inward grace" -

a tangible and visible way of 
living

love for my neighbors,

as I love myself.

Chr ist ,

since my lips will be covered,

uncover my heart,

that people would see my smile

in the crinkles around my eyes.

Since my voice may be muffled,

help me to speak clearly,

not only with my words,

but with my actions.

Holy Spir it ,

As the elastic touches my ears,

remind me to listen carefully -

and full of care -

to all those I meet.

May this simple piece of cloth be

shield and banner,

and each breath that it holds,

be filled with your love.

In your Name and

in that love,

I pray.

May it be so.

May it be so



https://www.trinityfuquay.org/vanco-online
https://www.trinityfuquay.org/mobile-giving
https://www.trinityfuquay.org/text-giving


Sept em ber  Bir t hdays

9/9      Kathy Cox
9/13   Briana Combs
9/25   Malik Macauley
9/28   Annabell Wingler

9/30  Jeff McGhee

Happy Bir t hday t o all!

If  we m issed your  bir t hday or  have 
t he w rong dat e, please em ail 
srwarden@t r in it yfuquay.org

SACRED SPACE

We hope you can take advantage of being at church on our "Sacred Space"  page. This video of the 
space plays automatically when the page opens. To listen to our organist, Daniel Ponder, please 
click the play button and adjust your volume accordingly. There may be a slight delay on the music 
starting depending on your internet speed.

Updat ed Direct ory
To access the directory on the website, you must be a site member. Look for the 
"Log In" at the top right of the website, click and follow instructions to sign up. 
Please not e, access is rest r ict ed t o known church m em bers.

http://www.trinityfuquay.org/sacred-space
http://www.trinityfuquay.org/sacred-space


COME WORSHIP ONLINE THIS SUNDAY!

 Lessons are now available online at  
https://www.trinityfuquay.org/sunday-school

Grades 1 thru 6

SPEAKING THE TRUTH: YOUTH CONVERSATIONS is a 5-week series for both middle and high 
school students (those in 6th -12th grade). We will have guest speakers each week and will 
meet for five consecutive Thursdays from 7:00- 8:30p.m.

Each session will be recorded and available later for viewing. Youth canregister here, and they 
will receive an invitation to the Zoom conference. THey can come to one or all!

- September 3rd: Foundation, Baptism
- September 10: Policing
- September 17:Monuments
- September 24: Telling Our Stories
- October 1: Activism/ Advocacy

For more information, please contact the youth department.

Speak t he Trut h - Yout h Conversat ions

Angier  Food Pant ry Needs:

Break fast  Cereal
Crackers
Cook ies
Rice

Donations can be left on the back pews in the church - 
enter by the front door.

Need an entry code?email srwarden@trinityfuquay.org

https://www.trinityfuquay.org/sunday-school
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wzVrDyOxGhmeAVTlk7InO53SOcB4thuIefHgmfL73IqDdaOL2_lHOlSo4jNU9R0dS03Ijj8EgU-3_r9I1Ou4zbU_kYtgoO-4sypBy9ryWPJLizbPyw6xQbglIxEz9NK_JUXQDuHC8gBo18jXSWH0G5o91u9rXTbg1OIuY41TPMBHd89dkazPmOXgv61hm-rQUCHkiioY_N4r8oy74SsGvdE0vv8npR1UU7pRhuTxcq1iREBEBdzhrXx1NzQ89Aebetx64UvN0Xfxb3q5Tx9JDywF4tk0DV13&c=Lf0ot6dMhKiJiux95ojYo-3b4_hgZdh03Wac-P0DlcrOA3ri_wZjlg==&ch=wcKQRzaFcmG3A9ZCkQLoNhYI2ndIBPziU8it5wd6ED_WbGDCRnl_Ow==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wzVrDyOxGhmeAVTlk7InO53SOcB4thuIefHgmfL73IqDdaOL2_lHOlSo4jNU9R0dS03Ijj8EgU-3_r9I1Ou4zbU_kYtgoO-4sypBy9ryWPJLizbPyw6xQbglIxEz9NK_JUXQDuHC8gBo18jXSWH0G5o91u9rXTbg1OIuY41TPMBHd89dkazPmOXgv61hm-rQUCHkiioY_N4r8oy74SsGvdE0vv8npR1UU7pRhuTxcq1iREBEBdzhrXx1NzQ89Aebetx64UvN0Xfxb3q5Tx9JDywF4tk0DV13&c=Lf0ot6dMhKiJiux95ojYo-3b4_hgZdh03Wac-P0DlcrOA3ri_wZjlg==&ch=wcKQRzaFcmG3A9ZCkQLoNhYI2ndIBPziU8it5wd6ED_WbGDCRnl_Ow==
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